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Baseball fans, quit playing games
Once upon a time, back in the Big Town, John Q. Public

and his two sons, Jimmy and Joey Public, were getting
ready to go to the ballpark. Now Mr. Publie was an
honest.liardworking man who loved baseball. He also
liked to go to baseball games well-prepared. So he
checked with his sons to see if they had everything.

pitching arm a workout. That's it, step right up folks! oronly two dollars, you get a bleacher seat and a free shot at
•Pete Rose!Jeff Young Now I'm not sure what Ithink ofPete Rose myself, butI'll be a horse's tail if my bouncing cans off hishead wciuldmake any great improvments on the situation. If thei;e'sone thing that seems to be disturbing fans these days, it's

the manner in which their beloved stars are holding outfor more money each year, trying to get it while they can.But it's getting damn hard to blame the players the way
the fans are shaving time off theirlife expectancies.

The citizens of Pittsburgh had a lovely evening two
nights ago when their darling•Pirates clinched theNational League East title in a dramatic, come-from-behind fashion. But what had to be one of the most ex-
citing games in an outstanding pennant race was stifledon several occasions when the spectators could no longer

"Got the picnic lunch, Joey?"
Joey gave the affirmative.
"11-w about your gloves, for catching foul balls?"
"Yep j got those, Dad." This from Jimmy.
"And how about our bag full of trash?"
—Yes sir'" the sons chorused.

Asst' Sports Editor

"Good," said their father. -We've got seats right near
third base, so we can hit either the third base or home
plate umpire. Also, if the other team's,third baseman
gives us any trouble. we can get him. And with your arm

Joey, you should be able to nail their left fielder if neen
be."

Am I going crazy, or is all this really happening? From
the windyApril days to these cool October nights, fans all
over the country have been (and are still) giving the old

The casual get-togethers for Penn Staters are at Hi 115....
casual wear for men and women at really low prices. Hills
prices aren't low just once in a while. They're low every
day. All year. Check 'em out. _Infornal
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ASSORTED COTTON FLANNEL
PLAID SPORT SHIRTS
Sanforized 100% cotton in as-
sorted new fall plaids. Long point 397collar. barrel cuffs. Warm and comfy
flannel ideal for autumn. Men's
sizes S. M, L. XL.

HOODED-SWEAT SHIRT
with FRONT POCKETS
95% cotton/5% acrylic perfect 28for athletic or casual wear. Double '

hoodwith drawstring, elastic cuffs
and waistband, 2 front muff pockets.
Men'ssizes S, M, L, XL.
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CASTING LEATHER CPO '

SHIRT-STYLE JACKET
Casting leather vinyl with full nylon lining
in tan, brown or bone. 2 flap snap pockets,
snap front, long shirt tails and shirt cuffs.
Handsome casual look in fall fashion.
Men's sizes S, M, L, XL.

WESTERNor PATCH STYLE
BLUE DENIM JEANS
Your choice ofwestern or 4-patch style
flare jeans. 100% cotton denim is dur-
able, machine washable, great for knock-
around casual wear. Snap front with
zipper fly. Sizes 29-38 waist, S, M, L,
length.

MACHINE WASHABLE
PENN STATE T-SHIRT
Polyester/cotton blend in white with
navy trim. Vinyl ink printed Penn State
seal. Completely washable, long wearing.
Men's sizes S, M, L, XL.

11141•_40,Hills Plaza S. ATHERTON ST. (RTE 322 E.) & BRANCH RD
OPEN MONDAYTHROUGH SATURDAY 10-10 THE ANTI-INFLATION OEPAINEW STORE
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the stars!
maintain their passive roles.

Umpires' -calls and events that , in general didn't
facilitate the Buccos' going prompted these actions,
which reached a peak in the ninth inning when somebody
didn't miss Chicago's Jose Cardenal by much.

The Cubs walked off the field and it took repeated
public announcements and an appeaiance by Pittsburgh
manager Danny Murtaugh to calm tie fans down. They
were having "so much fun. They• nearly threw their
division title away.

Long, long aog, man was a tired.and tense guy. I mean,
if you had to chase your food and your wike around all the
time, you'd be tired and tense too. Anywa, as a means of
releif and relaxation, he invented games.

Man's come a long way, but he's still tired and tense a
lot of the time. So he continues tolean onthose gamesfor
diversion. But now, there are those who play the games so
well they get paid to doso, while the less fourtunate must
learn to relax by watching them.

The point of essence here is that those who are playing
for pay have become bona fide entertainers. But look at
man's other 'forms of entertainment.: Does he throw a
bottle at the television if he doesn't like the show, orat the
deer that he missedwith hisrifle? Would it help?

Now the Pirates must play the Los Angeles Dodgers for
the NL championship, and here's hoping that everyone on
the field has lots of insurance. And people wonder why
baseball players are wearing batting helme6 m' he field.

Oh yeah, all you jolly souls that threw oranges out at
BeaverStadium last year betterwake up too. By the way,
what do you think you'll throw this year?
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Pirate-Dodger starters
PITTSBURGH (AP) Los pionship playoffs.

Angeles Dodger Manager Tomorrow Don Sutton, 19-9,
Walt Alston and Danny Mur- will. go to the mound for the
taugh of the Pittsburgh: Dodgers against Jerry Reuss,
Pirates named their win- 16-11. Sunday will see Andy
ningest pitchers yesterday to Messersmith, 20-6, opposing
start the first two games of the Pittsburgh's Jim Rooker, 15-
National- League Cham- 11.

COLLOQUY'S
* SPORTS *

DOU-BLE -

HEADER
ROGER KAHN uthor of_.BOYS OF SUMMER'

sports editor for NEWSWEEK
columnist for ESQUIRE
SPEAKING SUNDAY OCTOBER 6 8.00 PM

HUB BALLROOM '

**** * * * *

GEORGE PLIMPTON
author of PAPER LION

the world's only Professional
amateur ti

SPEAKING FRIDAY OCTOBER 11 9.30 PM
UNIVERSITY AUDITORIUM

FREE ADMISSION TO BOTH
watch for notice of workshops

easy care style justfor you.

Which style is for you? The sleek,
smooth look or an all-out curly look?
Both start with precision cutting by our
master snippers end with bounce.and
compliments. The hand blower persuades
hair into a natural look—or for more curls
we're magicians with hot irons and '
organic body perms.
We listen: Haircuts guaranteed not to
be a fraction shorter than you want it!
Shampoo-cut-blow dry all for ... 9.00

ReGis salons
beauty

Nittany Mall Walk-Ins Welcome
- Acrossfrom Singer Appointments not always necessary

Mon.-Fri. 8 a.m. - 9 p.m.


